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Chapter 5 

 

CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS 

 

 

This c hap ter a ims to d raw genera l c onc lusions and  imp lic a tions from the 

researc h, c ritic a lly eva lua te find ings, and  make rec ommendations for 

future researc h 

 

 

 

5.1 INTRODUCTION 

 

Within a  rela tively short period  of time, there has been remarkab le and  

revolutionary c hanges in the field  of ped ia tric  aud iology tha t demand  

p rofessiona ls to rethink d iagnostic  and  intervention parad igms (Kurtzer-

White & Luterman, 2001: introduc tion). ‘Evidenc e Based  Prac tic e’  (EBP) is 

therefore an approac h to c linic a l servic e delivery tha t has bec ome 

inc reasing ly advoc a ted  (Gravel, 2005:17). EBP refers to ‘c onsc ientious, 

exp lic it, and  jud ic ious use of c urrent best evidenc e in making dec isions 

about the c are of pa tients’  (Oxford -Centre for Evidenc e Based  Med ic ine, 

2004: online). The p rimary element of EBP is the ma jor role of sc ientific  

evidenc e in c linic a l dec ision-making (Gravel, 2005:17). This sentiment has 

been the underlying d riving forc e behind  the researc h endeavor of this 

study. 

 

There has a lways been a  need  for ob jec tive tests tha t assess aud itory 

func tion in infants, young c hild ren, and / or any pa tient whose 

developmenta l level p rec luded  the use of behaviora l aud iometric  

tec hniques (Gorga  & Neely, 2002:49). The ASSR have therefore ga ined  
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c onsiderab le a ttention and  is seen as a  p romising add ition to the AEP 

‘ family’ . This study p roposed  to ga ther evidenc e w ith regards to the 

c linic a l va lue of the ASSR in infants. It is thus log ic a l to eva lua te ‘best 

evidenc e’  through c ritic a l appra isa l of this researc h endeavor (Hill & 

Sp ittlehouse, 2005:1). Critic a l appra isa l is an essentia l pa rt of evidenc e-

based  c linic a l p rac tic e tha t inc ludes the p roc ess of systematic a lly find ing, 

appra ising and  ac ting on evidenc e of effec tiveness. Critic a l appra isa l is a  

systematic  p roc ess, examining researc h evidenc e to assess its va lid ity, 

results and  relevanc e. This p roc ess a llows making sense of researc h 

evidenc e and  thus beg ins to c lose the gap  between researc h and  

p rac tic e (Hill & Sp ittlehouse, 2005:1). 

  

The purpose of this c hap ter is therefore to d raw relevant c onc lusions from 

the results reported  and  d isc ussed  in c hap ter 4. A c ritic a l eva lua tion of the 

study is subsequently p rovided  to identify the inherent and  

methodolog ic a l lim ita tions of this study, followed  by rec ommendations for 

future researc h. Fina lly a  c onc lusion and  summary of the c hap ter is 

p rovided . 

 

5.2 CONCLUSIONS 

 

The need  for researc h to p rovide evidenc e to justify c linic a l p rac tic es is 

ac knowledged  by most c linic ians (Jenkins, Pric e & Straker, 2003:4). This 

exp lora tory study was c onduc ted  ac c ord ing to two sub-a ims, whic h 

resulted  in the summarized  c onc lusions tha t follow below. 
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5.2.1 Sub-aim 1: To investigate the potential clinical value of the ASSR in 

early diagnosis of hearing loss in a group of infants by determining 

and comparing unaided ASSR, ABR and behavioral thresholds 

 

• This study c onc luded  tha t both the ABR and  ASSR c ould  both be 

used  to estimate hearing thresholds – as positive c orrela tions were 

found  between these two measurements. However the ASSR 

proved  to be more benefic ia l in the severe to p rofound  hearing loss 

popula tion to quantify their hearing losses. 

• This study ind ic a ted  tha t the ASSR proc edure c an ac c ura tely 

identify and  quantify hearing loss in infants as a  strong rela tionship  

was noted  between the ASSR thresholds ob ta ined  during infanc y 

and  their subsequently ob ta ined  behaviora l aud iograms. 

• Although the tone burst ABR and  c lic k evoked  ABR ind ic a ted  to 

p rovide reasonab ly ac c ura te estimates of the 500 Hz, 2000 Hz and  

4000 Hz behaviora l aud iogram, it was evident tha t the severe to 

p rofound  sensory neura l hearing losses w ill not be identified  and  

eva lua ted  through the use of the ABR. 

 

The ASSR has the potentia l to p rovide ac c ura te p red ic tions of the 

behaviora l aud iogram and  be used  suc c essfully w ith popula tions w ith 

severe to p rofound  losses. 
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5.2.2 Sub-aim 2: To investigate the clinical value of the ASSR for relevant 

early fitting of hearing aids in infants by determining and comparing 

aided ASSR and aided behavioral thresholds 

 

• All sub jec ts showed  rec ognizab le a ided  ASSR responses above their 

una ided  ASSR thresholds. There was an inab ility to determine a ided  

ASSR’s a t 500 Hz in four sub jec ts. 

• In the group  of six sub jec ts, the a ided  ASSR measured  thresholds 

were on average between 9.2 dB and  16 dB higher than the a ided  

behaviora l thresholds. The a ided  ASSR pred ic ted  were on average 

between 4 dB and  9.2 dB lower than the a ided  behaviora l 

thresholds – ind ic a ting to the a ided  measured  thresholds to 

underestimate behaviora l thresholds and  the a ided  pred ic ted  

thresholds to overestimate the a ided  behaviora l thresholds.  

 

The ASSR has the potentia l to determine a ided  ASSR thresholds. This 

p roc edure c an therefore be used  to determine func tiona l ga in and  thus 

p lay a  role in the ongoing p roc ess of va lida ting hearing a id  fittings in 

infants. 

 

The ASSR, desp ite some lim ita tions identified , demonstra ted  grea t p romise 

for early d iagnosis and  amplific a tion of infants w ith hearing loss. The 

d isc ussions ac c ord ing to the spec ified  sub-a ims, revea led  va luab le 

theoretic a l and  c linic a l imp lic a tions and  made rec ommendations for 

p rotoc ols to serve as a  guide for future use of the ASSR in the c linic a l 

setting. 
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5.3 THEORETICAL AND CLINICAL IMPLICATIONS 

 

A ma jor justific a tion for elec trophysiolog ic  aud iometry is tha t reasonab le 

measures of hearing thresholds in a  frequenc y spec ific  manner c an be 

ob ta ined  in order to c onstruc t an aud iogram (Goldstein & Ald ric h 

(1999:3). Neonates p rovide the p rime example. At p resent the tone-

evoked  ABR is the only tec hnique tha t c an p rovide both the a ir- and  

bone- c onduc tion results required  for early intervention for c hild ren w ith 

c onduc tive or sensorineura l hearing loss. The tone-evoked  ABR has 

suffic ient researc h, c linic a l da tabase, and  c linic a l history to rec ommend  it 

as the primary technique  for threshold  estimation in infants (Stapells, 

2005:55).  

 

This p resent study has p roved  however tha t both the ASSR and  ABR 

demonstra ted  effic ac y for estimating the pure-tone aud iogram in infants 

w ith hearing loss. No signific ant d ifferenc e in threshold  determina tion was 

found  between these two tec hniques. The ASSR d id  however have the 

advantage over the ABR in determining residua l hearing in the severe to 

p rofound  group .  

 

It is therefore evident tha t both tec hniques have its own advantages and  

its d isadvantages. As ind ic a ted  by the review of the c urrent litera ture, the 

evidenc e is lac king and  not yet suffic ient to rec ommend  the ASSR as the 

primary elec trophysiolog ic  measure of hearing in infants (Stapells, 

2005:56). These two tec hniques should  p robab ly be used  in c onjunc tion 

w ith eac h other (Ha ll, 2005: c onferenc e p resenta tion). Jerger & Hayes 

(1976) in Diefendorf (2002:473) p romoted  the c onc ep t of a  test ba ttery 

approac h so tha t no sing le test w ill be interp reted  in isola tion, but va rious 

tests ac t as a  c ross-c hec k on the fina l outc ome. Inappropria te or 
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inc omplete d iagnostic  c onc lusions w ill lead  to inappropria te 

management and  the c onsequenc es thereof w ill be w ith the c hild  forever 

(Seewa ld , 2001:70). By using these tec hniques in c ombina tion, a  more 

solid  founda tion for intervention w ill be p rovided .  

 

When c onsidering two of the most important ‘ truths’  in EBP (Oxford -Centre 

for Evidenc e Based  Med ic ine: online), namely: 

 

• Prac tic e must a lways be c onsidered  in view of the needs, c ulture 

and  p referenc es of the ind ividua l; 

• There is the rea l p robab ility tha t some of the evidenc e-base 

supporting c urrent p rac tic e will c hange or, indeed , be entirely 

refuted  by evidenc e tha t will emerge in the future, 

  

there is a  need  to c ontinua lly re-examine the c urrent approac h to 

eva lua te hearing ab ilities in infants. 

 

The ASSR and  ABR present w ith unique qua lities tha t c an be c ombined  to 

p rovide c omplementa ry results, whic h w ill serve to verify results ob ta ined  

w ith eac h p roc edure (Swanepoel, 2001:114). Time is lim ited  when working 

w ith infants. It is therefore essentia l to use a  test p rotoc ol tha t is fast, 

effic ient, and  one tha t p rovides the grea test amount of c linic a l 

information w ith eac h suc c essive step  taken (Stapells, 2002a :14) for eac h 

ind ividua l infant (Oxford -Centre for Evidenc e Based  Med ic ine: online).  

 

Although Stapells (2004: c onferenc e) has c a lled  for the c lic k ABR to be 

abolished , the c lic k ABR has p roven itself over the last three dec ades as a  

reliab le p red ic tor of aud itory sensitivity in the high frequenc y reg ion 

desp ite its lac k of frequenc y-spec ific ity (Swanepoel, 2001:115). It has 
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rema ined  the most c ommonly used  elec trophysiolog ic  measure bec ause 

of the c lear response, the high reproduc ib ility and  stab ility of the response 

(Arnold , 2000:455). The c lic k ABR is a lso the only tec hnique a t p resent to 

assess the p resenc e of aud itory neuropa thy (AN) – a lso known as aud itory 

dys-sync hrony (Tharpe & Haynes, 2005:271). Both p roc edures 

approximated  the behaviora l thresholds well in this study – however the 

ASSR approximated  behaviora l thresholds c loser than the ABR (group  

results). This aspec t was influenc ed  by the fac t tha t fewer ears c ould  be 

tested  w ith the ABR than w ith the ASSR. Although add itiona l researc h on 

ASSR testing in infants w ith hearing loss is needed  (Stapells, 2005:55), by 

using the ASSR in add ition to the ABR, useful information may a lready be 

p rovided  to help  d istinguish between infants w ith severe and  p rofound  

losses (Roush, 2005:105).  

 

These results suggest a  test-ba ttery approac h to ob jec tive aud iometry. 

These two tec hniques a re independent measures of aud itory sensitivity 

tha t a re ab le to p rovide d ifferent, though c omplementa ry information. 

The needs and  preferenc e of eac h infant w ill be ac c ommodated  by 

using this test-ba ttery approac h. Not only w ill a  c ross-c hec k p rinc ip le be 

advantageous to eac h ind ividua l infant, but the spec ific  advantages of 

eac h p roc edure w ill g ive the most c omprehensive assessment nec essary 

to ensure tha t a  true reflec tion of eac h infant’ s aud itory sta tus is ava ilab le 

from whic h rehab ilita tive dec isions c an be made (Roush, 2005:105). 

 

After hearing loss is d iagnosed , fitting  of hearing instruments c an oc c ur 

when infants a re as young as five weeks old  (Yoshinago-Itano, 2004:451). 

Ob jec tive measures suc h as AEP’s offer the possib ility of eva lua ting the 

effec tiveness of hearing instruments in infants. This p resent study d id  not 

eva lua te the ABR’s ab ility to determine hearing instrument effec tiveness 
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as the litera ture has shown tha t the b rief stimuli tha t a re op tima l for ABR 

rec ord ings may be c ontamina ted  by stimulus a rtifac ts. This spec ific  

p roc edure was a lso seen as c omplic a ted  and  a ttempts to use the ABR to 

eva lua te hearing instruments have la rgely been abandoned  (Purdy, 

2005:116). This study ind ic a ted  to the ASSR being a  reliab le method  to 

determine a ided  thresholds to ensure aud ib ility of speec h sounds. The 

results from the a ided  ASSR may suggest the need  to c onsider a lterna tive 

management – suc h as in the c ase of two sub jec ts in this study who both 

had  p rofound  sensory neura l hearing losses and  were fitted  w ith high-

powered  hearing a ids. The dec ision to p roc eed  with c oc hlear 

imp lanta tion was exped ited . The idea  tha t the ASSR c an be used  to 

va lida te hearing instrument fittings is reasonab le, but is yet to be va lida ted  

as a  p roc edure. 

 

5.4 CRITICAL EVALUATION OF THE CURRENT STUDY 

 

Critic a l appra isa l of an emp iric a l researc h endeavor is essentia l to 

determine the va lue of the results ob ta ined  and  is an essentia l pa rt of 

evidenc e-based  c linic a l p rac tic e. Reliab ility and  va lid ity of the results as 

well as the influenc e of identified  lim ita tions, inherent to the study, is 

required  to ensure the appropria te interp reta tion thereof. Severa l aspec ts 

deserving c ritic a l appra isa l w ill be d isc ussed  in the following paragraphs. 

 

The first aspec t to be c onsidered  is the sampling size of the c urrent study. 

The basic  rule is, the la rger the sample, the better (Leedy & Ormrod , 

2005:207). The sampling size nec essary for a  study depends on the type of 

study and  is required  to p rovide a  representa tive popula tion from whic h 

inferenc es c an be d rawn regard ing a  spec ific  phenomenon in a  spec ific  

popula tion. Although the sample in the c urrent study was representa tive 
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of both sexes and  c overed  a  range of ages in infants, the sample size was 

not signific antly representa tive of hearing impa ired  infants. This was 

however an exp lora tory study – only the sec ond  reporting on a ided  

ASSR’s and  the first of its na ture on infants. 

 

The sec ond  aspec t tha t needs to be taken into c onsidera tion is the test 

environment. All behaviora l thresholds (a ided  and  una ided ) were 

ob ta ined  in a  doub le wa lled , sound -a ttenua ted  booth, while the 

elec trophysiolog ic a l assessments were c ompleted  in a  quiet room without 

any sound  a ttenua tion. The ac oustic a l amb ient bac kground  noise levels 

were not measured  and  therefore d id  not a llow for c omparison between 

ac oustic  noise levels between the doub le-wa lled , sound -a ttenua ted  

booth and  the quiet room. The possib le d ifferenc e was not c onsidered  

when interp reting the results. This noise fac tor might have p layed  a  role – 

espec ia lly in ob ta ining a ided  ASSR results. Higher levels of amb ient 

ac oustic  noise in the quiet room might have c aused  eleva ted  thresholds 

and  the absenc e of the reported  a ided  500 Hz ASSR thresholds. Thus the 

threshold  d ifferenc es c ould  be infla ted  on ac c ount of the variab ility in the 

test environments (Perez-Aba lo et a l., 2001:210; Swanepoel, 2001:120; Lins 

et a l., 1996:95). 

 

A third  aspec t identified  in the c ritic a l appra isa l of the c urrent study is the 

lac k of test-retest reliab ility measures. Ac c ord ing to Stapells (2000a:13), 

one of the lim ita tions w ith the ABR is the inappropria te interp reta tion of 

waveforms. A way to improve reliab ility of a  test is to have two 

administra tors c orrela ting the results of the same proc edure. This may be 

of va lue in both the interp reta tion of ABR and  behaviora l threshold  

assessment. The responses measured  during this study, was interp reted  by 

the researc her a lone.   
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A fourth aspec t tha t needs to be taken into c onsidera tion, is the fac t tha t 

a  c lic k-evoked  ABR and  only a  500 Hz tone burst were used  to c ompare 

w ith the ASSR. Narrow frequenc y reg ions (ASSR) were therefore c ompared  

w ith those from broad  and  unc erta in frequenc y reg ions (c lic k ABR). 

Idea lly a  c omparison should  be made between the infants’  ASSR 

thresholds to their tone-evoked  ABR – the c urrent ‘ gold  standard ’  infant 

threshold  measure (Hyde, 2005:287; Stapells, 2002:14). 

 

The c ritic a l eva lua tion of the litera ture, c urrent study and  c onsidera tion of 

signific anc e of the results ob ta ined  has revea led  future researc h 

imp lic a tions tha t a re d isc ussed  in the following paragraph. 

 

5.5 RECOMMENDATION FOR FUTURE RESEARCH 

 

Clearly, there is an important role for the ASSR in estimating hearing 

thresholds and  va lida ting hearing a id  fittings of infants. However, a  

researc h question answered  ra ises new questions to be answered . The 

results ob ta ined  in and  c onc lusions d rawn from this p resent researc h 

endeavor, revea led  aspec ts tha t require further investiga tion. These a re 

p resented  to p rovide suggestions for future researc h endeavors. 

 

In order to va lida te the ASSR proc edure in the infant popula tion, it w ill be 

of va lue to c ompare the ASSR ob ta ined  a t a ll frequenc ies, w ith tone burst 

ABR – using d ifferent frequenc y tone bursts. This da ta  w ill not only p rovide 

c ompara tive da ta  to the ac c urac y of threshold  determina tion, but a lso 

reliab ility and  time-effic ienc y of eac h p roc edure. 

 

In order to further va lida te the ASSR proc edure in the infant popula tion, it 

w ill be of va lue to determine bone c onduc tion ASSR. By determining the 
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BC ASSR, possib le midd le ear involvement w ill be ruled  out during the 

assessment and  a  true p ic ture of the hearing loss w ill emerge.  

 

Although the vast ma jority of researc h has foc used  on threshold  

determina tion and  op tima l detec tion stra teg ies, this p resent study and  a  

study from Pic ton (1998) exp lored  the use of ASSR and  hearing a id  

performanc e. The results from this study a re very p romising, but the 

p roc edures need  to be va lida ted  on a  la rger group  of infants as well as 

on c hild ren of other ages – as this p roc edure w ill p robab ly be of use to the 

d iffic ult-to-test popula tion, inc lud ing older c hild ren w ith developmenta l 

delays. Different p red ic tion formulae might a lso be nec essary to be 

developed  for the app lic a tion of the ASSR for this purpose.  

 

An a ided  threshold  supp lies c erta in information about aud ib ility of sounds, 

but no information about perc ep tion of sounds is g iven. Stud ies by 

Dimitrijevic  et a l. (2004:68) used  the ASSR to p red ic t supra threshold  

aud itory ab ilities suc h as word  d isc rimina tion. Multip le c a rriers of 

independently modula ted  frequenc y and  amplitude (‘ IAFM’ ) stimuli have 

been modeled  to have simila r ac oustic  spec tra  to speec h. Using these 

speec h-modeled  stimuli, signific ant c orrela tions between word  

d isc rimina tion and  detec tion of IAFM were found  in norma l-hearing and  

hearing-impa ired  sub jec ts (Dimitrijevic  et a l., 2004:84). Although ASSR’s 

represent a  rela tively low level of aud itory p roc essing, IAFM may be used  

to determine whether or not the aud itory system has suffic iently p roc essed  

the nec essary input required  for speec h perc ep tion a t a  la ter and  higher 

level of p roc essing (Stapells, 2005:56). 
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5.6 CONCLUSION 

 

AEP’s a re an idea l tool for investiga ting aud itory func tion in young infants, 

as they p rovide an ob jec tive measure of the b ra in’ s response to sound  

(Purdy et a l., 2005:115). Rec ent tec hnolog ic a l and  researc h 

advanc ements have a ided  the development of this field , ensuring the 

c ontinua tion of endeavors genera ting tec hniques tha t approximate the 

ac c urac y, reliab ility, frequenc y-spec ific ity and  time effic ienc y of 

behaviora l pure tone aud iometry (Swanepoel, 2001:121) – both una ided  

and  a ided . 

 

This investiga tion of the c linic a l va lue of the ASSR in infants has 

demonstra ted  the ASSR’s ab ility to estimate behaviora l pure tone 

thresholds reasonab ly well. It has a lso shown tha t the ASSR has the 

potentia l to p lay a  role in the ongoing p roc ess of hearing instrument fitting  

in infants as a ided  ASSR thresholds c ompared  reasonab ly well w ith a ided  

behaviora l thresholds. However, while add itiona l researc h on ASSR testing 

in infants w ith hearing loss is needed , it is important to c ritic a lly c onsider 

c urrently ava ilab le p roc edures a longside the new. In his c losing add ress of 

A Sound  Foundation through Early Amplific a tion c onferenc e in 1998 Bess 

c ha llenged  the c linic ians to bec ome more evidenc e based  with the 

following words: ‘Effec tive c linic ians p roduc e improved  tec hniques and  

c onstantly question and  eva lua te evidenc e, methods, and  p roc edures, 

d isc ard ing the unproduc tive, and  develop ing and  testing the new’  (Bess, 

2000:250). 

 

This bec omes essentia l in order to imp lement tec hniques in ac c ordanc e 

to the advantages and  d isadvantages of eac h p roc edure. Evidenc e from 

the c urrent study ind ic a ted  tha t the ASSR presented  w ith unique 
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c harac teristic s tha t should  be inc orpora ted  in a  test-ba ttery approac h 

and  therefore has c linic a l va lue for early d iagnosis and  amplific a tion of 

infants w ith hearing loss.  

 

 

‘ if we truly desire to a fford  the best possib le servic es to c hild ren and  their 

families, we must be willing  to c ontinua lly mod ify our c linic a l p rotoc ols as 

new evidenc e emerges ’  (Bess, 2000:250) 
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